Irishman Creek

Figures doubted
The opinion piece by Jo O'Connell
["Gareth's right, so Puss wi]l be my
last cat", Saturday Exprxs, May 3)
quoted the figrre of 25 million birds
being killed each year by "rats, stoats
and possums".
Firsfly I doubt the 25 million figure.

Is it the same arithmetic that DOC
used to say there were 70 million

A figure a senior Laldcare
Research scientist dismissed as "a
back of a napkin calculation".
possums?

Jo has been

bedazzled

-by

DOC

propaganda: Possums are vegetarian,
not meat eaters.

Jo referred to the Government's

coming

1080

drops. This is an assump-

tion that a super beech mast seeding
this year will cause rodents to explode
in numbers.
It will be interesting to see how DOC
spin doctors will cope with the nonexistent mouse plague that is already
evident.

But when the 1080 is dropped, the
surviving rats - with up to four litters
of 10 each per year - will explode in
numbers to likely three times their
pre-1080 number,

within three years.

Ponder on: (a) beech mast years
have been happening for millions of
years; O) Polynesian rats have been
here for 800 years, Norwegian rats for

for 180 years.
30 years ago.
When DOC drops 1080 kills not

200 years; (c) possums

Bird life was abundant

it

only birds, but insects and all the other
creatures because 1080 is a broad spectrum poison that kills anything living
that it comes into contact with.
A nahralist, I researched it and put
it into a book The Third Waae (TYoss
Publishing). I invite Jo to read it.

BILLBENFIELD
Martinborough

6) on 5800

hectares of Ma<:kcnzie

Basin's iconic station h'ishrn;m
Creek up lor privatd sitkr is olrleclr
concern. What is at stul<c hcrr is
New Zeaiand's trar[ itionatl
egalitarian heritagrr wherc tht:
recreatjonal clul rlortr pulllic can,
with ptx'mission:tnd no charges,
have access tbr lcgitimate outrloor

recreation, be il hiking, fishing,
h utrt ing, four r,r, hecl dt iv ing,
mountain bikintrl or whatever.
lVould-be farcign bnyers come

lion a dillerent society, often of

privatr: estates and incredible
access f'ees, so hi.gh ihat the
outdoor recreiitiou becomes 1he
preserve t,rf thc very wealthy rrpper'
class. New Zeaiand on the other
hetnd, quite deliberirtelv,
establisheci an ogal!1ariat1 s(x:ict v

where the chartrJing Iiu'

shootitig is prohibiftrl

{'i si.r

irr g :urr I

rrnr [t'r'

Now

Iack of wisdom
Thc itt:m otl the iikt,li]rrxrrl of'
h'isirrruut (]reek StIl irxr [x,irrg
I)t'holrltrI artrl sold flriscs Ilrr.
sl,('('l n' (,ll(.(, atjflill <lt'it l6tr,t;1r'
lrrrvt.r' [i'orrt rrtg rrgr lrtxl lxryirtli ;rrr
trtll;ttrrl lu;lt'k('t pr.rrt'lirt.;r rlir l ol
Nlrv Zqrl;rnrl.
'l'lu, ltiglt prirrs pairl by
orttsidr:r's irflates lnarkct values.

pttlting lhc drcarns 6l'y6trpp1 (!y7i5
I\;lnling to get th('ir owrr [;rritn ortt
(r't'('a(:h. ll'hgrp is l,l.tlet.lrttxl
lf;u'rttr:l's <ur this? Sirrrilirr-lv, within
il:lr couttlI'v st;rl tons.Urr,l'r, irm,
ortlstlrnrlirrl; str,n it: :irtrI outrlrxx.
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H:\

tlecrea.tion Assor:iations of NZ
ICORANZ) is about t0 release an
r.rlection charter. One of the basic
needs is to "impose stricter

controls on tbreign ownership of
Neiv Zealand

land

F

oreigners

cau lease lanci long-term with tht:
mandatory proviso that atry ltrssrx,
purchaser must bec()me a

legistered Neiv Zealand citizen
ancl rcside in New Zealanrl lor nirx,
month$ of every year. Public
acccs,s

br-.

not Luldermineci hy

lbreign lcases".
ANDI COCKCROTI

Co-chairman, CORANZ
Upper l"lutt
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Zealiinci iaws,
It is too easv ll rr iilr,igrt lrtryt'r's
1o c()Ino in. ilrv lr1 will, Ilu ru'r'r'ss
itttc[ cven trnrk'r' grrist' ol' Itrxtrrv
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Matthew i,ittlewooti's art iclc (Mav

thcilitios charge the public.
The Council ofOutdoor

lr,r'lr,;ttion valilcs. the l;rfi r,r
trrrltr ;u'lr)g tr.;un1 rirtg. t r.orrt l'ishing
; rr ul lr r rr r I irr g. I r rv:r r-iub11, fbr.eigrrers

put up lockerl gates to pttltlicr
access requests. where is; I,'ish lrnd
Game, Fedelated Mountain (lltttls.
on this?
While pretending conlrol, the
rcality is the Overseas Invostutltrt
Officc is simply a rubber stamp fix
government's obsessiott wi tlt
setrling pttblic property.
Pastoral iease land is
essentialJy pUblic

lalrl leaserl out.
II tnrow.s rntcr fr,rcus thc lack of
Ior1rslg51 and wisdom behirrtl
nriglv., rvhcrc pnl. iousl.r,
l.:llyfn,,

:

pul)llc lalld is hor.kccl offto
thc
hrljlrcst biclder.
Xengr!9bic'? Not in my book. ,t
,Instead
carll it patriotic. "
,,:
TONY ORMAN:
Blenheintr

